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? ? Russian Emigre Literature 
For literary scho lars an excellent library is as necessa ry 
as breathing. A senior resea rch fe llo\\' at the Institute o f 
\X'orld Literature in Ivloscow, I am lu cky to be a visiting 
scho lar at Yale, \-vo rking for eight mo nths in the wo nder-
ful Sterling Memorial Library. 
For the past six years, I have been stud ying the "first 
wave" or golden age of Russ ian emig re li terature in the 
19 2 0S and I930S. The systematic stud y o f this literature 
is o nly now beginn ing in Russia. It will enable Russians 
ro understand the grea t literature created in ex ile as parr 
o f their national tradit io n. During the Soviet era it was 
diffi cult to study this subject in Russia, for libraries there 
had and still have ra ther poor coll ections o f work s by 
Russian emigre authors. Aided by Yale's co ll ect ions, I am 
writing a book on Russ ian poetry of the "fir st wave" and 
am collabo rat ing o n a reference \vork o n em igre w ri ters 
o f that period. r wi ll also contribute a chapter o n Russ-
ian poetry of th e I9 2 0S and ] 930S to a new history o f 
Russian literature of rhe twentieth cemury to be pub-
li shed by the In stitute of World Literature. 
From igno ring the emigre traditio n, Russian literary 
scholars are mo ving towards the view of Russian litera-
ture held by our Western colleagues . According to this 
conception, Russian literature after the October Revolu-
tion o f I9I7 consists o f two branches, o ne g rowing in 
Russia and the orher in ex ile. My work in the Yale 
libra ry enables me to refin e the relationship between 
them. Both sprang from the sa me literary roots and cul-
tu ral tradi tio ns. Russian emigres saw themselves as the 
saviors of Russian culture and nat ional traditions which 
they tho ught were being destroyed in Soviet Russia. 
These traditio ns, ho wever, al so continued to develop 
under Communist rule. 
Sometimes the tv"o streams coincided, as I have sho wn 
in an article comparing the poems of Vlaelislav Khodase-
vich, who emigrated to Berlin and th en Paris, and Ossip 
Mandelstam, who li ved in Russia and died in Stalin's 
camps . Both poets worked in the tradition of Russian 
post-symbo list poetry and considered themsel ves defend-
ers of Russian natio na l cultu re. Bo th used the theme o f 
Orpheus to raise the issues of crea ti vity and the role o f 
poets in society. 
Sterling Library w ith its eno rmo us collectio n o f emig re 
literature is a key resource fo r Russian scholars. The 
holdings include many wo rks by emigre poets, writers, 
and li terary critics from the 1920 5 and 1930S whose 
works are either only pa rtiall y represented or totally 
lacking in Russian libraries, My wo rk also benefits 
greatly from the Beinecke's collecti o n of Russian materi-
als, prox imity to the Bakhmctev Archive at Co lumbia, 
and access through inter- library loan to the collections 
o f other great American libraries. 
The business-like armosphere of Sterling Library 
makes working here a great pleasure. I enj oy being able 
to "travel" in the stacks myself- an o pportunity rarely 
gra nted scho lars in most o f the world - and to appreciate 
the richness of Ya le's Russian ho ldings. 
The Slavic Reading Room- where a ll the necessa ry ref-
erence literatu re is co llected, w here o ne can find editions 
o f any Russian ciass ic, and where a ll the staff are friend-
ly and helpful-functions as my "small motherland " here 
in this country. -Alexei Chagin 
Visiring Russian scholar Alexei Chagin in rhe Shtvic 
Reading Room. 
Cover of a pamphler about a 1946 race riot in Columbia, 
Tennessee. From the Liston Pope Social Erhics Pamph let 
Collection at rhe Divinity Library. 
? ? Social Ethics Pamphlet Collection 
Magazines and newspapers from a World ? ? ? ? II reloca-
tion camp for Japanese-Americans in Ca li fornia, virulem 
Anti-Semitic propaganda, a comic book depict ing Ameri-
ca 's fate under Communism, literature for and against 
President Truman's Nationa l Hea lth Lnsurance pro-
gram-these are some of the primary sources available 
in the Divinity Library'S newly organized Liston Pope 
Social Ethics Pamph let Collection. Between 1938 and 
1973, Dean of the Divinity School and Professor of 
Social Ethics Liston C. Pope systematica ll y collected pri -
mary source material related to social issues in American 
society and throughout the world . Broadsides, newslet-
rers, brochures, and leaf1ets document topics such as 
alcoholism, birth comrol, immigra tion, the labor move-
ment, race relations, medica l ca re, an d subversive activi-
t ies. Nlaterials concerning race rela tions, for example, 
document o rgan izations such as the Alabama Cou ncil on 
Human Relat ions, Baltimore Urban League, Committee 
Aga inst Jimcrow in lvlilita ry Service, Conference ro End 
Discriminat ion in New Haven, and Southern Conference 
on Race Relations. Extensive documentation of Ameri-
ca's preoccupation with Communist subversive activity 
during the 1940S and ]950S includes materials from 
national and local groups such as the American League 
fo r Peace and Democracy, Chicago Committee to Defend 
Democratic Rights, Guardia ns of American Education, 
and National Federa tion for Constitutional Liberties. 
The collectio n is divided into three sections: Corporate 
Bodies, Topica ll y Arranged Material, and Student 
Papers. Th e fi rst contains literature from nearly one 
thousand organizations. T he second comprises material 
centered around specific events or issues, such as the 
relocation of Japanese-America ns during World War II. 
The third includes primary documents, surveys, and 
interviews \vhich Professor Pope encouraged his students 
to co llect and conduct in connection with their research. 
Th e coll ection is described in a linding aid and daraba se 
ava ilable in Special Collections at the Divinity Library. 
-MLS 
? ? Books of Islam 
More than a hundred Arabic and Persian manuscripts 
are on display at the Beinecke Rare Book and Manu-
script Library. Enrit led Books of [slam, the exhibition 
includes works on law, history, literature, medicine, sci-
ence, and religion. The manuscripts were selected and 
annotated by Na ncy Sey bold, a doctora l candidate in 
M edieval Studies a t Yale. 
Soon after its inception in the seventh century, lslam 
expanded into Persian, Roman, and Byzantine lands. 
Arabian tribes swiftly esta blished political and military 
control over areas from India to Spain, bringing with 
them the Arabic language a nd the Koran. As the Isla mic 
empire develo ped, it absorbed the diverse cu ltures it 
encompassed, and a lthough the empire began to frag-
ment politically in the tenth century, the civi lization cre-
ated cluring its hegemony continued to f1our ish. 
The earliest items ex hibited are papyrus documents 
from Egypt, business lereers , <lnimal fables, and medica l 
prescriptions dating from the eighth century through 
the tenth. The most recent item is an early nineteenth-
century Koran , copied and decorated by hand. 
Because printing was essentially forbidden in much of 
the Islamic world until the eighteenth century, rhe manu-
sc ript tradition is especiall y rich. Th e exhibit includes, 
for instance, chronicles by Muslim historians, written by 
L1ndberg \tlS 58.1, 0 11 display at the Beinec ke Rare Book :l nc! 
M:lnuscript Library, con r:l ins muwashshal) poems dating frQm 
176 r C.E. ( L 174 A.I-I.) . Origin:lting in Muslim Spain around rhe 
lorh cenrury C.E., Ill Ll w:lshshal} is one o f the mosr distincti\'c rypes 
o f Ara bic poetr),. Here the .... erses by tv1ubammad ibn Abmad al -
Dflrimi are written in the shape of trees and geomerric patrern s. 
hand and continued by the sons and grandsons of the 
original autho rs. O ther manuscripts range fro m lega l 
codes and commentaries to tales fo r dire audiences and 
light cO Llrri y essays on how to w ind turbans and dea l 
wi th bores. 
Medieva l Muslim scho lars gave us algebra, algo-
ri thms, the Arabic numeral system, and tr igono metry; 
they also made remarka ble adva nces in medica l sc ience 
and scientific instrumentatio n. Displayed manuscripts 
show how Islamic docto rs transmitted Greek medical 
knowledge, augnlcnred by clin ical experience. Treat ises 
o n Eucl id and Archi medes jo in books o f mathematical 
computation and manuscripts describing the quad ra m, 
wa ter clock, astrola be, and other devices for making 
astronomical o bserva tions. 
T he Koran, the fundamenta l book of lslam, fig ures 
prom inently in the ex hibition. O ne of the o ldest Korans 
was copied on parchmem in the nin th cemury in a script 
later aba ndo ned beca use it was hard to rea d. A rhir-
tcemh- century Ko ran, copied by the famo lls scribe 
Yaq ur, received later il lum inations and page frames of 
gold-dusted pa per. An eightecnrh-cenrury Koran fr om 
India is w rit ten in very large script for commun al 
rea ding. 
The exhibitio n concludes w irh a co lo rful sectio n of 
Persian miniarure pa intings and a sectio n o f noteworthy 
bind ings, ranging from tooled Icather to pa inred and lac-
quered wood. 
The manuscripts in Books of Islam arc draw n fro m the 
Beinecke library'S holdings o f o vcr 4 ,000 Near Easrern 
ma nuscripts, which include the collection fo rmed by Pro-
fessor Edwa rd E. Sa lisbury, who was a ppointed in I84I 
to teach Arabic and Sa nskrit at Yale; the collection 
assembled by Count Land berg of Munich, acqu ired by 
Yale in -' 900 ; and manuscripts from the German scho lar 
Oskar Rescher, acqu ired in the I97 0 S. - CAS 
? ? Behind the Exhibit Cases 
The unsung heroes of man y libra!')' exhibits are the staff 
of the Libra ry's Conservatio n Progra m. For the Beinecke 
Rare Book and Manuscri pt Library'S Books of Islam 
ex hibit, five of them spent nea rly 4oo ,ho llrs in December 
and Janua ry restoring six books and o ne scro lL Each 
item was severely deterio rated in one way or another: 
lost o r discolored paper, worm holes, wea kened pa per 
siz ing, damaged o r missing spines, loose o r fragile bind-
ings, and embrittled leather covers_ 
T he ex hibition was part icularly challenging for C hief 
Conserva tor Gisela Noack and her staff beca use the 
pa per in ma ny of the items is highly bu rn ished and 
req ui res special skill to clean and repair; pa per repairs 
could ta ke place only a fter the sta ff had dyed very th in 
ti ssue to match the colo r o f the o riginal book paper. Sim-
ilarly, the restoration of certain leather bindings , o nce 
they have deteriorated badly, requires pa instaking effort 
to attach new leather spines to still -perfect lacquer 
boa rds. 
Among her contributions to the ex hibition, Gisela 
restored "T he Story of Layla and Maj nun " (Persian ms 
+93) by repai ring the book 's beaut iful lacquer boa rds 
Gisela Noack, Lesley Sanrora , and Alex is Hagadorn o f the Librar)"s 
Conservation Program in the conscrvnrion swdio. 
? ? ? ? ? ?
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and rebacking the spine with new leather dyed to match 
the old. Conservation technicians Cindy Ostroff, Lesley 
Samora, and Joan Ziemann disbound o ther volumes, 
washed rhe pages, repaired paper losses, and then 
rebacked them. A good example of their work is rhe 
painted leather binding of Persian ms '59, for which a 
new red learher spine was skillfully attached to the 
] 50-year-old binding. Collections Conservator Alexis 
Hagadorn undid decades-old repair work on a small 
sc roll, " Amulet for a Mother of Boys " (Arabic ms HI) , 
before cleaning and mending it. 
The Beinecke Library exhibition is not intended ro 
highlight conservation techniques, fo r restoratio n work 
should be too subtle to note. Books of Islam, however, is 
an opportunity to appreciate how craftsmanship and con-
servation make Yale collections more access ible. - PL C 
? ? Library Develops Internet Tool 
The Yale University Library is creating a "Library \'V'eb" 
ro improve access to both loca l and remo te electronic 
resources. This effort unites Yale with the Wo rld \Vide 
Web (ww w or Web, fo r sho rt) , the fas test growing to ol 
fo r navigating the Internet. A fairl y new tool, the Web 
was developed at the CERN -the European LaboratOry 
The Li brary's Home Page on the World 
\'(Iidc Web offers readers hypertext 
links to libra ry and Internet resources. 
for Particle Physics -in th e ea rly T990S. The Web is an 
attempt to organize info rmati o n on the Internet via 
hypertext links. These links, usually indicated on the 
screen by underlining o r a change of color, allow the user 
by cl icking a mo use to connect to the linked item. An 
exa mple mal' be helpful. A scholar, sitting a t her compu-
ter, is reading a paper published on the \Veb and wantS 
to check a source cited by the author. The ritle o f the 
work cited appears o n the screen in a di fferent color -it 
is a hypertext link; she clicks her mouse on the title, and 
the text of the cited work appears on her screen. She 
finds the cited work so interesting that with a few key-
strokes, she downloads a copy onto her ow n computer 
and goes back to reading the o riginal paper. 
The Web and the soft\v arc too ls people use fo r navi-
gating it greatly simplify use of the Internet. In addition 
to supporting hypertext links, the Web ena bles the use 
o f many types of material, incl uding still images, sound, 
and ma rio n picture images. Using brm·vsers such as 
M osaic o r Netscape, a student ca n view digitized images 
o f maps o r works o f art, watch a digiti zed fi lm clip, o r 
li sten to a digitized sound reco rding. Ano ther example 
illustrates. Reading Hamlet o n the Web, a student notices 
a link to images o f fam o lls acto rs playing Hamlet; a click 
retrieves pha ros o f Edwin Booth, John Barrymo re, and 
Laurence O livier in this role. As he continues to read, 
additiona l links connect to a sound recording of Richard 
Burton playing Hamlet and a film clip from Olivier's 
Hamlet. 
While retrieving this type of material has long been 
possible, the Web has faci litated the procedure. Previous-
ly, different soft\vare tools \vcre needed to connect to a 
remote computer, (Q transfer a file, and to view or listen 
to graphic or sound files. Niost \'X1eb browsers incorpo-
rate a ll these tools into one easy-to-use software package. 
Sti ll under development, the Library Web currently 
allows users to connect to Orbi s and mher databases, 
to read a hypertext guide to the Yale Libraries, to sea rch 
and view rhe selecwr's directory, and to connect to 
library catalogs around the world. For those with Web 
browsers, the U R L (Uniform Resource Loca tor, a system 
for identifying resources on the Web akin to a ca ll num -
ber) is http l/www.library.ya le.edu. For further infor-
mation on the Web, consult one of the many guides to 
the Internet, or contact a reference librarian. -I') C 
? ? Kline Tests Public Workstations 
The growth of electronic information available over the 
Internet appears to surpass that of paper-based informa-
tion . Because the expansion of the internet makes it easy 
to place information in the public domain , people 
increasingly need ways to navigate through the avai lable 
resources. 
The Yale libraries are seeking to make this navigation 
easier. As the library moves from single-purpose termi-
nals to more powerful computers, Kline Science Library 
is tes ting a variety of multi-purpose workstations with 
man y advantages over the previous terminal s. For in -
stance, the new workstations can connect to an almost 
unlimited number of informacion sources. Simultaneolls 
connections will allow users to compare twO or more 
online sources at once. They also allow for state-of-the-
art image display as well as hypertext and icon (point-
and-click) navigationa l techniques. In add ition, users can 
transfer information from the screen to printers or inro 
files for later analysis. 
These powerful v,lOrkstations will rlln advanced soft-
ware applications. User-friendly screens or interfaces can 
prescnr data in easy-to-understa nd images and also 
expla in unknown terminology. These computers can 
store shortcuts created by librarians to help users find 
the most appropriate sources for their information 
needs. The software can also handle behind-the-scenes 
operations so that a user need only point to a des ired 
item and the connections will be established and pass-
word s entered automatically. Users may not know (or 
care) whether they a re searching data on their machine 
or at another university located in another state. 
Kline's first test terminals were introduced in late Janu-
ary. These six I BM and six Macintosh machines have a 
variety of user interfaces, each with a slightly different 
approach to helping users locate the best available print 
or electronic reso urces. The interface packages will 
include: (I) Netmenu, a menu system developed at Yale's 
medica l campus; (2) a graphica l user interface (GuI) 
developed by the library that uses icons (pictures) and 
short captions as starting points; (3) a Home Page devel-
oped for this project and linked to the Library'S World 
Wide Web server using Netscape software; (4) another 
Home Page created by the Science Library which uses 
both Netscape and Mosaic software and includes an 
expert system component for science resources. In 
response to a search, expert systems supply librarians' 
techniques for identifying appropriate resources. 
The ultimate goal of these experimental interfaces is 
to develop one or more "scholar workstations" that will 
provide a comprehensive and easy-to-use port of entry 
into available resources. With help from users, librarians 
will revise and improve the initial screen designs for use 
throughout the library system. - os 
Nota Bene is published during the academ ic year to acquaint 
the Yale communiry and others inrerested with the resources 
of the Yale libraries. Please direct comments and questions 
to Susanne Roberts, Editor! Bibliography Department, 
Sterling Memorial Library (phone: 432-I762., c-mail: 
roberts @ya levm.cis.ya le.edu). 
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? ? Calendar of Exhibits 
BEINEC KE RARE BOOK LIBRARY 
Books o f Islalll 
through April 8 
DIVIN ITY LI BRARY 
Centennial of tbe World Student Christian Federalion 
The Works of H. Richard Niebuhr 
through April [4 
The Teaching of Homiletics at YDS 
April T 5 through June 1 
ST ER LI NG MEMOR IAL LI BRARY 
From Color to Clliture: Selecti01IS from the 
Faber Birrell Colleclion 
through May 
YAL E C ENT ER FOR BR ITISH ART 
RA RE BOOKS 
A Branch of Art 
through March 5 
Victorian Collectors 
March 7 through Ma y 27 
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